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CALEB CUSHING,
cI11?EF JUSTI0E 0F THE1 U. Il

lion. Caleb Cuihing who hno
just been appointed Cchef Jus-
tice of the Upit i,Statts, was
born In Sali bury, Mass on the
17th January, '1800. IL) wa
educated at arvard, and began
his politicalcaruer ln 1825, at
the name time that ho etcrtrd
upon that course at the bar,
which bas s'Ince marie hin fa-

1mous. fle served a number of
ycars lu the Legislature of his
native State, was mado Miniister
to China in 1843 , and servad la
the Mlexican war, with the tiLle
of Brigadier (Jeneral. LiEc was
Attorney General, under l'rei-
dont Pierce, from 1853 to 1857.
During tire civil war, bu kept
aloof from politics. 11e w as
appointed by Generai Grant,
Counsil for the United States,
at the Gineva1 Conference, and
subsequcently wrote a history ol
that tribunal. H is practice be-
fore the Supremo Court of the
United States has becr iu.
muense. His counsel hals beenr
sought frequently on grave i
ternational questions, and he
enjoys the reputation of beiné
one of the best-informed then
in the country on the political
history of the United States, as
well as ticir relations with
foreign nations.

A NEW SoCaRTIoN ON IIL-
LIARD l3ÂL..-A billiard player.
who is diassatisfied with ivory
balls makes a suggestion
which may be worth the atten-
tion of inventors. lie gays:

il Every one Wbo plays at
billiardi kuows thatoccasionally
the balls do not run truc. They
are made of ivory, and evehn
when they are quite new the
lvory is net of equal density
throughout; and when they are
old the external portion isa-much
more dry than the internai,
conasequently the diterence of
density is greater, and the balls,
especially when going gently,
swerve from a direct course, the
specificgravity ofthe difference
It bas often occurred to meIm
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that much better and truer balle
might be made eitber of glass
or steel. The weight might be
made the same as those of ivory,
by baving a hollow in the mid.
die of the bail. IT i well
known that a hollow sphere
rune more truly and more even-
ly than a solid one. The spe-
ciflc gravity of ivory la to that
of glass aboutas 3 te 4 to that
of steel aa 3 to 13. The bollow
in the steel ball would thus be
greater than in a glass one, and
it would therefore be the truest
and the elasticity in eitlir case
would be greater than ivory.
appears to me, therefore, that
either steel or glass would bu
superior to ivory for the pur-
pose, and I wonder whether it
has ever occurred to any one to
try these materials. I do not
think that glass of the toughest
kind would.be mort liable to
chi p than ivory, and steel would
be much less so. There is
another point to be considered
-the expense; and this I am
convinced would be much less
in either case, The experiment
is worth tryirg, as elephants
are getting scarce, and may þe
applied to better purposes than
making billiard balls.

There are rumnours,," writes
the London correspondent of
the Cincinnati Conmiercial,
" that br. Kenealy will indeni.
nify himself and pocket a huge
fee by writing a book with scme
such title as 1The Secret His-
tory of the Tichborne Casu' and
that in it we shall hav, full
confirmation of one or the other
of the whispers that, though
this be Arthur Orton, he is the
natural son of the eider Tich.
borne-or of Lady Tichborne
by some lover, who deposited
hlim in babyhood with the
Ortons--and that, baving always
known this, the fellow had
studied up the family, and,
when the legitimate Roger
perishbed, had undertaken, or
the strength of a certain resem.
blance between him and tle
Tichbornes, to step into th,
gitimate youth'0 shoes


